HIV Prevalence Among Blood Donors in a Blood Bank in Curitiba (Brazil)
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There still is no cure for the acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS). Its etiologic agent is the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), and transmission occurs through sexual relationships, contacts with blood, and vertically (mother to child). In this study, we sought to determine the prevalence of HIV among blood donors at a blood bank in Curitiba. We studied 213,666 blood donations made from March 1, 1992, to April 25, 1999. Each potential blood donor first answered a questionnaire, submitted to a clinical examination, and filled out a self-exclusion card. Blood was collected and analyzed only from the candidates approved by the first two criteria. Two tests were used to detect HIV: ELISA for screening, and Western-Blot for confirmation. The results were analyzed statistically by determining the 95% confidence interval. Of the total number of donors, 156,942 were men, and 56,724 were women. There were 319 cases of HIV infection (244 men, 75 women). There were no significant differences between genders, or among the different age groups, or between first-donation and repeated-donation donors. There was a significant predominance of HIV infection among single individuals compared to married, widowed, and other individuals. The same occurred among married and divorced individuals compared to widowed subjects. The prevalence of HIV among blood donors was 0.149% (0.155% among men and 0.132% among women). The frequency of HIV was statistically identical among new blood donors and repeat donors. A large number of HIV-infected married women was also observed.
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The acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) was discovered in 1981, in the United States of America, following the observation of male homosexual patients with manifestations of acquired immunodeficiency, such as opportunistic infections and Kaposi’s sarcoma. AIDS will be one of the main challenges for medicine in the 21st century [1-4]. With its advent, many ancient diseases, such as tuberculosis, which were already considered eradicated in many places on Earth, re-emerged alarmingly. Other diseases, which were almost unknown or considered to be rare conditions restricted to some groups of highly debilitated patients before the discovery of AIDS, have become routine findings in hospitals all over the world.

The cure for AIDS remains unknown, but its transmission mechanisms were described in the first years after the discovery of the etiologic agent, the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), which was first isolated in 1983 [5-8].

AIDS can be transmitted from person to person by sexual relationships (homosexual or heterosexual), blood transfusions (with total blood or derived products, organ and tissue transplantation from contaminated people, or accidents that expose a healthy person to contaminated blood) and vertically from a mother infected with HIV to her child during pregnancy, delivery or breast feeding [9-13]. Since there is no curative treatment for AIDS, but the ways by which contamination occurs are already known, emphasis has been placed on the importance of...
preventing HIV transmission. Since the 1980s many different preventive approaches have been used according to the type of contamination to be avoided.

Specifically, in hospitals, blood banks, and other health settings, one of the main efforts in the fight against HIV transmission consists of rigorous control of blood products used for transfusions. This has been done by analyzing biological and behavioral characteristics of the candidates for blood donation and examining the collected blood, which intends to identify not only HIV infection, but also other pathologic conditions that could temporarily or permanently impair the blood donation. As a result, it is calculated that the risk of acquiring the AIDS virus through a blood transfusion is about 2 in 1 million [14] or even lower [15].

**Objectives**

This study set out to determine the prevalence of the human immunodeficiency virus among blood donors at a blood bank in Curitiba (Brazil) by analyzing the distribution of these donors according to gender, age, and marital status, and by determining whether a donation was being made for the first time or was being repeated.

**Material and Methods**

We analyzed 213,666 blood donations made at a blood bank in Curitiba, from March 1, 1992, to April 25, 1999. All of the candidates for blood donation previously answered a questionnaire in the form of an interview, were submitted to a clinical examination and filled out a self-exclusion card. Blood was collected for analysis only from the donors approved in the steps involving clinical screening and response to the questionnaire. The self-exclusion cards were filled out by all donors and were read only after the donation and after the serologic exams described below.

In the clinical screening, the candidates for donation were identified according to personal data and, subsequently, were evaluated according to vital and biometric data such as weight, height, arterial pressure, pulse, and body temperature. A blood sample was also obtained for immediate determination of globular volume and hemoglobin.

The donors approved after the hematological prescreening were subsequently asked to reply to a questionnaire containing 30 questions about their health during the preceding months, and about their medical history. They were asked to report about their personal histories of diseases such as leprosy, tuberculosis, trypanosomiasis, malaria, cancer, hepatitis, diabetes, arterial hypertension, allergies, syphilis, other sexually transmitted diseases, and AIDS. The subjects were also questioned about symptoms frequently found in patients with infectious diseases and about personal circumstances which might be related to a higher probability of acquisition of infectious diseases such as drug-addiction, sexual behavior, blood transfusions, and any history of surgery.

After approval in the basis of questionnaire mentioned above, the next step before the blood donation consisted of filling out an anonymous self-exclusion card, in which the donors were asked if there was any possibility that they might be infected with HIV. Such cards were identified only and by a code that prevented other people from identifying the donor, and the cards were filed in locked boxes that were only opened in the absence of the donor. All subjects approved in the hematological prescreening and in the questionnaire were submitted to blood collection, and their blood was subsequently submitted for serologic laboratory analysis. The blood donations from those who replied affirmatively on the self-exclusion cards, were automatically discarded according to the rules routinely adopted by the blood bank for such cases, even if their exams did not identify any obstacle to donation.

For each blood collection, the volume taken was specifically determined for each case, according to the biometric characteristics of the donor. The blood obtained was then submitted to routine tests. With respect to infectious diseases with a risk of transmission by blood transfusion, serologic tests were performed to detect contamination by the etiologic pathogens of Chagas disease, hepatitis B and C, syphilis, AIDS, and infection by the HTLV.

The tests used to detect HIV infection were batteries headed by the ELISA [16-19] test, which was used as a screening method for positive results. After a first
ELISA-positive result, donors were asked to give a new blood sample which was analyzed again by the same method. When a positive result persisted, the sample was submitted to Western-Blot [19] and to testing p24 antigen research [16,20,23]. HIV infection was considered positive in the cases when Western-Blot or p24 antigen detection gave positive results.

Most of the donors studied were 18 to 60 years old. The only subjects outside of this range were donors who collected blood for self-transfusion for elective surgical procedures.

The results of serologic tests for HIV detection were analyzed according to personal characteristics of each donor, such as gender, age group, legal status, and whether the donation was their first or was repeated. The age groups were considered in the present study. Group 1 consisted of individuals <18 years, Group 2 included individuals aged 18 to 25 years, Group 3 through 9 were in 5 year progressions, Group 10 consisted of individuals >60 years. In regard to marital status, five possibilities were considered according to the donor’s declaration: single, married, divorced, widowed, and others (most were reported as having informal unions).

Data about the blood donors studied in the present investigation were obtained from the computer files of the blood bank in the form of summarized tables. They were analyzed statistically with the confidence interval test, with the level of significance set at 5% in all calculations.

Results

Of a total of 213,666 blood donors studied, 156,942 were male and 56,724 were female. Among them, 319 had positive serologic tests for HIV infection (244 men and 75 women). The analysis of these numbers, with a 95% confidence limit, did not demonstrate a significant difference between genders.

In relation to age groups, this study considered both the total results obtained with this criterion and the age groups of each gender (Table 1). The age group that presented the highest number of donors was Group 2 (18 to 25 years old) for both genders. This was also the group with the greatest number of cases of HIV infection. However, there were no statistically significant differences among the age groups of men and the total ones. Among women donors, Group 2 (18 to 25 years) and Group 4-7 (31 to 50 years) presented the highest prevalence of HIV infection and were statistically different from all the other age groups. Female donors in Group 1 (<18 years) showed similar results to those of women >51 with the lowest prevalence of HIV infection observed among these two groups. Women in Group 3 (26 to 30 years) had an intermediate prevalence of HIV infection.

Concerning marital status (Table 2), most donors declared they were married (133,253 people), followed by single (66,109). The single category had the second highest prevalence of HIV among the marital status groups (155 cases, or 0.18% positivity); while the divorced donors had a prevalence of 0.22%. Among male donors, there were statistically significant differences between the following groups: single/married, single/widower, single/other, married/widower, divorced/widower, widower/other. The other pairs did not present any differences. Among female donors, the pairs that were statistically different were: single/widow, single/other, married/widower, married/other; there were no differences between other pairs.

The item number of blood donations was analyzed in terms of this being a first time or a repeated blood donation (Table 3). Most donors were donating blood for the first time (163,094 cases; 118,176 men and 44,918 women), while 50,572 (38,766 men and 11,806 women) were repeating a donation. A total of 262 cases of HIV infection were detected among first-donation donors (198 men and 64 women), and 57 cases were detected among repeated-donation donors (46 men and 11 women). Statistical analysis did not show any difference in HIV prevalence between first-donation and repeated-donation donors.

Discussion

Information is scarce about the prevalence of pathogens such as HBV, HCV, and HIV among volunteer blood donors in Brazil, but the available studies demonstrate a trend of reduction in the risk of
Table 1. HIV prevalence and age groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age groups</th>
<th>Male Donors</th>
<th>Male HIV</th>
<th>Female Donors</th>
<th>Female HIV</th>
<th>Total (mal + fem) Donors</th>
<th>Total HIV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 18 years</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-25 years</td>
<td>51,670</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>16,894</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>68,564</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-30 years</td>
<td>30,104</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>9,943</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>40,047</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-35 years</td>
<td>24,770</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>9,187</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>33,957</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36-40 years</td>
<td>19,354</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>8,025</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>27,379</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41-45 years</td>
<td>14,152</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5,907</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20,059</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-50 years</td>
<td>9,288</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3,734</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13,022</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-55 years</td>
<td>5,064</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2,034</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7,098</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55-60 years</td>
<td>2,313</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>930</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3,243</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 60 years</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>156,942</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>56,724</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>213,666</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number of cases of seropositivity among donors, according to gender and age group.

Table 2. HIV prevalence and legal status

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legal status</th>
<th>Male Donors</th>
<th>Male HIV</th>
<th>Female Donors</th>
<th>Female HIV</th>
<th>Total (mal + fem) Donors</th>
<th>Total HIV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>60,745</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>22,279</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>83,024</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married</td>
<td>90,286</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>28,964</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>119,250</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divorced</td>
<td>4,412</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3,633</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8,045</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widowed</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,560</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2,150</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>909</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,197</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>156,942</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>56,724</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>213,666</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number of cases of seropositivity among donors, according to gender and legal status.

Table 3. HIV prevalence and first-donation and repeating-donation donors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of donations</th>
<th>Male Donors</th>
<th>Male HIV</th>
<th>Female Donors</th>
<th>Female HIV</th>
<th>Total (mal + fem) Donors</th>
<th>Total HIV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st donation</td>
<td>118,176</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>44,918</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>163,094</td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repetition</td>
<td>38,766</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>11,806</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>50,572</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>156,942</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>56,724</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>213,666</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number of cases of seropositivity among donors, according to gender and number of blood donations.
acquiring this retrovirus through blood transfusions during the 1990 decade [22-23]. In spite of the demonstration that HIV prevalence has increased among low risk populations throughout the world, the epidemiologic profile of HIV-infected blood donors has not been determined in Brazil [24].

In the present study, no significant differences in HIV prevalence were observed between men and women, or between age groups. However, it is known that in the Brazilian population, in general, and in the populations of Paraná State and of the city of Curitiba, the prevalence of seropositivity is significantly higher among males than females, and is significantly higher among people aged 20 to 40 years of both sexes [25-28]. This suggests that the blood donors considered in the present study do not represent a pure population sample, but a group of people selected by the defined criteria mentioned above. These criteria, presumably, were efficient in excluding from blood donation people with a higher chance of being HIV carriers, even though asymptomatic, or included in the immunologic window.

In relation to age groups, there were no statistically significant differences in HIV infection among donors as a whole or among male groups. However, there were significant differences in the prevalence of HIV infection among female age groups, with three distinct patterns being detected: low prevalence (< 18 and > 50 years old), intermediate prevalence (26-30 years old) and high prevalence (18-25 and 31-50 years old). According to recent articles [25-28], women constitute the group of seropositive individuals that shows the greatest increase in the prevalence of HIV infection, especially married women or women who maintain a stable and monogamous relationship. The same studies show that these women are frequently infected by their partners, who commonly have sexual relations with other women (HIV carriers) without their partner’s knowledge. The partner, considering her relationship to be monogamous, does not use protective methods to avoid contamination. Thus, by comparing the data obtained in previous studies with the numbers reported here, it is possible to assume that many of the seropositive women detected are exposed to conjugal contamination and, because they are unaware of their risk status, they are not excluded from blood donation on the basis of their replies to the bio-behavioral questionnaire or of the self-excluding card.

With respect to the marital status declared by the blood donors, it is important to emphasize that the answers given many times did not correspond to the information present in their documents, but to the concept that each one had of his/her own condition. Many articles have demonstrated that most cases of HIV transmission occur through sexual relationships in both genders [25-27,29]. Among male donors, there were statistically significant differences between the pairs: single/married, single/widower, divorced/widower. Possibly, these differences can be explained by behavioral characteristics mainly related to single and divorced individuals, who have a greater variety of sexual partners and, therefore, are more exposed to the possibility of contamination. Among female donors, there were statistically significant differences between the pairs: single/widow, single/others, married/widow, and married/others. Hence, HIV prevalence among the single, married, and divorced women considered in this study was statistically the same and always higher than that observed among widows and women with a different legal status. Thus, the risk factor for HIV contamination among single, married and divorced women may be sexual activity, considering that married women constitute the epidemiological group with the greatest increase in HIV carriers due to the large number of women who are unknowingly contaminated by their husbands. Single and divorced women, who often present a risk behavior with respect to sexual activity, have higher chances of acquiring HIV than widows and others. Regarding the risk of HIV acquisition, the marital factor itself cannot be considered a protective or an exposure factor. More important than the condition declared by every donor is his/her awareness and behavior in the ways of preventing HIV transmission.

When the prevalence of seropositivity was compared between first-donation and repeated-donation donors, no significant difference was observed between them. The literature [30-32], however, shows that repeated donors usually present a lower prevalence of HIV than first-donation donors. This is frequently explained by the fact that people who regularly donate blood usually have a profile of low-risk of HIV
contamination because they were selected many times and constitute a group in which, as previously demonstrated, the infection rates of agents like HIV, HCV, and HTLV I and II are lower than those found in sporadic donors, even with adjustments for demographic characteristics [33]. Thus, the statistical equality of HIV prevalence among first-donation donors and repeated-donation donors observed in the present study can be explained by circumstances such as high infectivity of AIDS in the study population, causing a large number of people to acquire HIV infection after a first blood donation and then to be prevented from donating again; use of blood donation as a means to obtain HIV testing by people with a high risk of HIV contamination; existence of a high prevalence of people inside the immunological window who offer to donate blood and are not excluded on the basis of clinical criteria or bio-behavioral and self-excluding data; or lower efficacy of older serologic tests, which may have failed to detect HIV on the occasion of first donation by contaminated individuals.

Hence, it can be seen that the profile of HIV carriers accepted for blood donation by the screening criteria described above is very distinct from that observed in individuals who are also infected with HIV but belong to an unselected population sample. In the second case, most of the individuals belong to the male gender, are included in young age groups (18 to 40 years old), and present some risk factor for HIV contamination that can be fairly easily identified, mainly risky sexual behavior or illicit drug use. The individuals accepted for blood donation by the screening criteria, but whose blood samples were found to be contaminated with HIV, presented a distinct profile. There were no significant differences between genders or among age groups (except in the case of women, in which donors aged 18 to 50 years presented a higher prevalence than the other age groups), or between first-donation and the repeated-donation donors.

Among blood donors, marital status cannot be considered an exposure or protection factor with respect to HIV contagion, because the most important factor is the behavior of every person and the preventive measures individually adopted. A higher prevalence of HIV infection was detected among single and divorced individuals who, according to common habits observed in the Brazilian population, demonstrate higher risk sexual behaviors than married and widowed individuals. However, the prevalence of HIV infection was higher among married individuals than among widowed individuals (among women, it was equivalent to that observed among single and divorced individuals); a fact confirming that marital status cannot be considered a risk factor for HIV contagion.

Conclusions

We observed that the overall HIV prevalence among the blood donors at the blood bank being studied was 0.149%. The prevalence was 0.155% among male donors and 0.132% among female donors.

With respect to HIV prevalence according to age, we concluded that no age group was more affected than others, as shown by the absence of significant differences in prevalence among groups, even when the data were evaluated for all donors as a whole or for male donors alone. Regarding female donors, we observed a higher prevalence of HIV among women between 18 and 50 years old.

We also concluded that there were no significant differences in HIV prevalence between first-donation donors and repeated-donation donors.

Regarding marital status, HIV prevalence was found to be significantly higher among single and divorced individuals than among married or widowed individuals. However, among women, there was a greater proportion of married than widowed HIV carriers.
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